Journey
The

2020 Annual Report

Continuing our evolution as Austin’s only bilingual
credit union, we made great strides.
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2020 Annual Meeting Agenda
I. Call to Order the 69th Annual Meeting
II. Declare Quorum
III. Appoint Recording Secretary
IV. Introduction
		 a. Board of Directors
		 b. President
		c. Staff
V. Reading and approval of 68th Annual Meeting Minutes
VI. Reports
		a. Chairman
		 b. Treasurer
				 i. Report of the Supervisory Committee Annual Review
				ii. Report of Examination
		c. CEO
VII.		 Old Business
VIII. New Business
IX.		 Election of Directors
X.		 Drawing of Prizes
XI.		 Adjournment
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2020 Board Nominees
Enrique L. Barrera

Enrique L. Barrera is a retired Texas Workforce Commission Director of
Revenue and Trust Management with 37 years of experience in the fields of
tax and finance. He holds a BBA in Accounting from the University of Texas
at Pan American. He has been a member of this credit union for 45 years
and has served as a Board Director for Star of Texas Credit Union for the last
36 years. Reason for serving on the Board: “I want to continue serving our members and
our credit union by continuously working toward and seeking to expand and provide the
best and most current financially sound services that benefit our membership the most.”

Gonzalo Angel Candia

Gonzalo Angel Candia has been the owner of Gonzalo’s Remodeling for the
past 15 years and a member of Star of Texas Credit Union for the past 4 years.
During the past 15 years he has not only been successful as a business owner,
but he has also created employment opportunities for the Austin community.
He is married and father of 7 children and they are the reason he wakes up
every day and work hard to provide a better future for them. He would like to be part of the
board of directors for the following reasons: “I want to help others like me that start from
the bottom and must fight for a better future. The Star of Texas Credit Union believed in
giving me the necessary tools for a healthy and stable business. I know with my experience in
business and the benefits this fine credit union can offer, I can help give back to our members
and community and ensure we carry out the most important part of our mission statement:
Finding solutions to increase our members’ quality of life.”

Bertha Godinez

Bertha V. Godinez has been a real estate agent since 2005. She is a member
of the Austin Board of Realtors, Texas Associations of Realtor and National
Association of Realtors. She is married to her high school sweetheart and has
4 children and 2 grandbabies. She would like the be a part of the board for
the following reasons: “I would like to serve as a board of director to help and
better educate our community for a better financial life. I would like the opportunity to work
together with Star of Texas Credit Union and help expanding our membership, and with
my expertise in residential and commercial real estate I know I can bring new ideas for the
benefits of all our members.”
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2020 Board Nominees
Manuel Rodriguez

Manuel Rodriguez has been the owner of Crescent Plumbing for the past
37 years and a member of Star of Texas Credit Union for the past 26 years.
He is married and has 2 wonderful children. He enjoys spending time with
his family, especially his grandbabies. In his free time, he enjoys fishing and
sightseeing. He would like to be part of the board for the following reasons:
“I believe that with my experience as a business owner, I will be able to bring new ideas
to the table that will help take our credit union to the next level. I would like to ensure
that, during difficult times such as these, our members are taken care of by any means
necessary. I hope I can get the opportunity to help ensure the safety and financial security
of every member of our credit union and our community”

Sonja Wright

Sonja Wright studied Business Administration at Roosevelt University in
Illinois and Austin Community College. She is a retired Texas Workforce
Commission Leasing Manager, a position she held for 13 years. Wright served
as an Escrow Officer for a major title company in Illinois for 22 years and as a
Director on the Board of Directors for the State of Texas Credit Union for nine
years. She was a member of the Star of Texas Credit Union for approximately
13 years. Currently she belongs to the National Notary Association, serves as a Certified
Notary Signing Agent, and is the owner of ATX Mobile Notary Service in Pflugerville,
Texas. Wright lives in Pflugerville, where she is happily married to Reverend Dr. Arthur D.
Wright, Sr. Reason for serving on the Board: “To continue assisting in the development and
implementation of the goals and objectives of the credit union and its members.”
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68th Annual Membership Meeting Minutes
The 68th Annual Membership meeting was held on Thursday, April 25, 2019, at the Holiday Inn.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Rick Barrera at 6:43 p.m.
Chairman Barrera asked Arthur Wright to give the invocation, Margie Franks to serve as
Parliamentarian, and Alejandra Rodriguez to act as Recording Secretary.
Board of Directors present were Sonja Wright, Rick Barrera, Jesus Reyes, Ruby Segura, Bert
West, Youssef Lahlou and Andrew Ewig. Forty members were present, which constituted a
quorum.
Chairman Barrera introduced CEO Stephanie Sievers. Ms. Sievers introduced herself and the
credit union staff and thanked the members for attending the meeting.
Chairman Barrera gave former President Frances Laurel and Board of Director Bert West a gift
for serving the credit union.
Former President Frances Laurel and former Board of Director Bert West gave a speech
thanking everyone for the opportunity.
A motion was made by Margie Franks and seconded by Linda Johnson to dispense with the
reading and approve the minutes of the 67th Annual Membership Meeting. The motion carried.
Chairman Barrera announced that the annual 2018 Supervisory Committee Audit was
performed by the Credit Union Resources. The overall records and operations of the credit
union were found to be in good condition.
Brenda Pun made a motion to accept the financial reports as presented. Spencer Garza
seconded. The motion carried.
Chairman Barrera asked for old business. There was none.
Chairman Barrera asked for new business. There was none.
Linda Watkins presented the 11th Annual Star of Texas Credit Union
Scholarship Award winners ($1,000 each): Kierstynn Melton, James
Hodges and Roman Rollman.
#Continued on next page
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Margie Franks, serving as chairperson of the nominating committee together with Sarah
Vitek and Margaret Wendler, presented the nominees for election: Youssef Lahlou and Julie
Galarraga.
Margie Franks asked if there were any nominations from the floor. There were none.
A motion was made by Sarah Vitek and seconded by Dexter Nunn to elect the board
nominees: Yuseff Lahlou and Julie Galarraga. The motion was unanimously approved.
Mr. Jesus Reyes conducted the drawing of 17 cash door prizes and congratulated the winners.
The drawing of prizes followed:
« Ten $25 cash prizes
« Five $50 cash prizes
« Two $100 cash prizes
Chairman Barrera announced and congratulated the elected Board Members: Youssef Lahlou
and Julie Galarraga.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:33 p.m.
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Chairman’s Report
It is the mission of Star of Texas Credit Union to provide personal service to meet the
financial challenges of the members. The credit union will offer quality, competitive
services in an atmosphere of trust and superior member satisfaction. The Board of
Directors at Star of Texas Credit Union is charged with the duties of setting policies. It
also decides what programs the credit union will offer and the type of facilities to use.
The Board members are volunteers who accept this responsibility and donate their
time to the credit union.
The Board of Directors, management and staff at Star of Texas are appreciative of you,
the members, for the support and confidence you have provided.
2019 was a year of challenge and exciting opportunity for our members as they have
navigated their financial lives and we are honored to be their financial partner.

Together Making It Possible.

Board of Directors
Member
Rick Barrera, Chairman
Jesus Reyes, Vice Chairman
Sonja Wright, Secretary
Youssef Lahou, Treasurer
Ruby Ann Segura
Andrew Ewig
Julie Galarraga

Management Team

Term Expiration
2020
2020
2020
2022
2021
2021
2022

Stephanie Sievers, CEO
Juan Guerra, Jr., VP of Lending
Griselda Spencer, VP of Accounting
Juanita Sanchez, VP Operations
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Our Journey Continues
The Star of Texas credit union staff is proud to live, work and serve our members in the greater
Austin area. Continuing our evolution as Austin’s only bilingual credit union, we made great
strides in 2019 and into 2020 in a wide array of key areas that position us for continued growth
and success.

Recap of 2019

« Extended Lobby Hours

- More time means access to better service and more ways to meet the needs of
		 our members.

« Hired Additional Bilingual Staff

- This allows us to continue our emphasis on staff continuity and flexible,
		 personalized member service.
- We are now better able to offer loan and account documents in English and Spanish.

« Added Financial Counselors
		
		
		

All employees are Certified Financial Counselors who can help members
improve their financial lives and make the best decisions for their financial future.
We partnered with GreenPath to offer debt management services so our
members can renegotiate the terms on their debt including lowering 			
existing interest rates and lowering monthly payments.

« Became CDFI Certified
		
		
		

A CDFI (Community Development Financial Institution) is a
mission-driven financial institution that provides financial services
to meet the needs of economically disadvantaged individuals within
underserved communities.

« Achieved the Juntos Avanzamos Designation

- Juntos Avanzamos is a designation for credit unions committed
		 to serving and empowering Hispanic consumers.

« We lent over $24 million to help our members achieve their dreams
« Started Sending Birthday and Anniversary eCards
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New in 2020

« Partnered With Google

- This partnership allows us to offer workforce
		 re-training and IT certifications.

« Updated Our Star of Texas Logo

- The new logo reflects our progress and
		 growth as a credit union.

« Created a New Website
		
		
		

Coming in 2020, a new bilingual Star of Texas
website will be introduced featuring updated
member information, easy navigation and
new member tools.

« Upgrading Our Software

The new technology allows for better
services and features including:
- Online account opening and funding.
- Check reordering inside home banking.
- Bill payment inside mobile app.
- Text banking.
- Member initiated ACH inside home banking.
- Native app with enhanced features for increased convenience.
- Enhanced online loan applications for faster approvals.
- Credit card and debit cards with enhanced security controls.

COVID-19 Help
« Let us know if you need help
with your existing CU loans.

« Let us refinance your non-CU
loans for lower payments to
free up your cash.

« We offer PPP loans.
Our Financial Counselors are here
to help you. Make an appointment
at any time!
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Community Outreach and Events
We Care About the Community and Value Getting Involved.
« The El Mundo event offered free backpacks for kids.
« Offered various giveaways throughout the year, including $500 through Facebook
events and a Family Six Flags package.

« Helped with the St. Jude Children’s Cancer Research Hospital Telethon.
« Held home buyer workshops.
« Sponsored two Mi Casa Propia events.
« Offered a back-to-school night at Riley Elementary.
« Hosted a flu shot clinic for the community.
« Helped sponsor the Texas Book Festival.
« The El Mundo Christmas Event featured free gifts for kids.
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Financial Condition Overview
Statement of Income and Expense
Operating Income
Other Operating Gain or (Loss)
Operating Expense
Net Income From Operations

$1,932,309
23,109
(1,662,074 )
293,344

Dividends Paid to Members

(55,855 )

Net Income
Statement of Financial Condition
Loans to Members
Allowance for Loan Loss
Foreclosed and Repo Assets
Cash
Investment
Catalyst Corp Certificates
FNMA Mortgage Security*
Catalyst Corp Perpetual Contributed Capital
NCUA Share Insurance Fund
Account Receivable
Prepaid Expenses
Fixed Assets
Accrued Income
Other Assets
Total Assets
Accounts Payable
Dividends Payable
Accrued Liabilities
Member Deposits
Capital
Total Liabilities/Equity
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$237,489

As of December 31, 2019

Key Results
Capital Increase $$:

$237,489

Capital Increase %:

+0.78%

Increase in Lending:
$ 24,353,966
(67,828 )
0
2,620,120
6,695,995
496,000
126,702
44,505
291,572
617,384
144,841
888,719
133,240
4,003
$36,349,219
189,642
0
411,595
31,010,809
4,737,173
$36,349,219

*FNMA Security market value: $128,338 (unrealized gain of $1,637)

48.6%

End-of-Year
Membership:

3,058

Assets Increase/
Decrease:

($369,552)

Member Deposits
Increase/Decrease:

($1,410,821)

Main Office

114 East Huntland Drive
Austin, TX 78752
Lobby:
M-F 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Drive-Thru:
M-F 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Phone: (512) 458-8253

15th Street

101 East 15th Street
(TWC Building, First Floor)
Austin, TX 78778
Lobby:
M-F 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

www.staroftexascu.org

Federally insured by NCUA.
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